FUNDS SUPPORTING AREAS IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Dean’s Office
310877 University College Dean's Fund
311061 Intellectual Foundations Program Fund
311206 “We’ll Get You There” Student International Travel Award Program Fund - provides students enrolled in a short-term, faculty-led study abroad program of three weeks duration or less with funding for travel to and from the overseas location.

Academic Skills Center
310254 Academic Skills Center Fund

Center for China Studies
310730 Center for China Studies Fund - enhances the programs and activities of the Child Care Center.

Educational Opportunity Program
310888 Jaelah Yannis Jenkins Educational Opportunity Program Fund - enhances and expands services provided to students enrolled in the Educational Opportunity Program.
300778 Chi Alpha Epsilon (XAE) National Society Fund
310691 Kolawole (Tommy) Glover Memorial Scholarship Fund
311045 EOP Student Financial Assistance Fund
330123 SEEK-EOP Fund

International and Exchange Office
300109 International Student Orientation Fund
300263 Siena/International Education Fund - provides scholarships to Buffalo State College students who wish to participate in a Buffalo State overseas programs.
310894 Trois-Pistoles French Immersion Program Fund
311145 International Student Scholarship Fund
311184 International Education Office Fund
312063 Siena Student Support Fund
312065 USB International Student Award Fund
400063 Frances Tyau Scholarship Fund
400070 Siena Scholarship Award Fund
400083 Emil Hoch International Fund
400087 Eleanor Blackburn International Alumni Scholarship Fund
400529 Clement and Lenore Tetkowsk Siena Program Scholarship Fund
400976 Paul and Helena Menchini Hale Siena Endowed Scholarship Fund
401251 Concetta M. La Penna Siena Scholarship Fund
401264 Leonard and Jean Poleszak International Travel Scholarship Fund

**Muriel A. Howard Honors Program**

310869 Muriel A. Howard Honors Program
011097 The Grunebaum Family All College Honors Scholarship Endowment Fund
011143 Genevieve C. and Richard C. Brown All College Honors Scholarship Fund
310068 Presidents' Honors Scholarship Fund - provides scholarships for students in the Muriel A. Howard Honors Program.
310814 Karen Kostecky Penfold All College Honors Scholarship Fund
400066 Nelson K. Upton Scholarship Fund
400071 Rosalie Turton Honors Scholarship Fund
400073 Chester A. Pugsley Honors Scholarship in Education Fund
400077 Hermine Takats Scholarship Fund
400095 Gail E and D. Bruce Johnstone Endowed Scholarship Fund
400096 Byron Hill Endowed Scholarship Fund
400131 Graphic Controls Honor Scholarship Fund
400332 Marion and Leonarda Cyran Endowed Scholarship Fund
400338 ADI Ford Scholarship Fund
400374 Edward Brese Endowed Scholarship Fund
400760 Gretchen & Richard Stevenson All College Honors Scholarship Endowment Fund
400813 Corinne and Victor Rice Honors Scholarship Fund
400915 Mary Jane Orcutt Endowed Scholarship Fund
401188 Ethel Lockman Newman Honors Scholarship Fund
402033 Hodgson Russ Honors Scholarship Fund

**Student Support Services Program**
311155 U.S. Department of Education Student Support Services Program Student Assistance Fund

**Undergraduate Research**
310914 Office of Undergraduate Research Fund - supports the activities of the Office of Undergraduate Research, including the summer research fellowship program.
311170 Dr. Irene Hulicka Research Award Fund
402004 Horace Mann Summer Undergraduate Research Fellowship Awards Fund

**FUNDS ADMINISTERED BY OFFICES WITHIN ACADEMIC AFFAIRS**

**Vice President/Provost Office**
010653 Provost's Program Fund
300333 Vice President of Academic Affairs Fund
310815 New Professional Development Fund
310988 College and Community Partnership Program Fund
311118 Anne Frank Project Fund
312014 West Side Promise Neighborhood Initiative Fund
400097 Faculty & Staff Development Fund
400141 Paul G. Bulger Lectureship Fund
400511 Bullough Academic Convocation Speaker Honoraria Endowment Fund
400845 D. Bruce and Gail Johnstone Commencement Support Endowment Fund
400929 The Sharon Cramer "Why Bother" Endowed Fund
402034 E.O. Smith Arts and Humanities Faculty Development Fund

**Continuing Professional Studies**

310675 Adult Student Scholarship Fund
311216 Efner "Lucky" Davis Returning Combat Veteran Scholarship Fund

**FUNDS ADMINISTERED BY OFFICES WITHIN FINANCE AND MANAGEMENT**

**Campus Services**

310509 Campus Beautification/BSCenery Fund
401999 Horace Mann Physical Plant Staff Awards Fund

**FUNDS ADMINISTERED BY DEPARTMENTS WITHIN INFORMATION SERVICES AND SYSTEMS**

**Butler Library**

300275 Butler Library Fund - supports the operations of the E.H. Butler Library.
300284 Friends of Butler Library
310413 Friends of the Fronczak Room Fund
311053 Dr. Charles Rand Penney Art Library Lecture Series Fund
311112 Lester Glassner Collection Fund
311149 Anton and Muriel Wolf Music Fund
311159 Archives and Special Collections Fund
400817 Bertha Goldsman Endowed Fund for Jewish Books
400839 Fronczak Room Fund
401270 Dr. Charles Rand Penney Endowed Lecture and Exhibit Fund
402081 Eleanor T. Murray Studio Arena Collection Endowed Fund

ITEC
310831 Ron Brown / ITEC Scholarship Fund

FUNDS ADMINISTERED BY AREAS WITHIN THE VICE PRESIDENT OF INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT'S OFFICE

310886 Florida Alumni Scholarship Fund
310968 Carmine A. Grande Memorial Fund
310702 Robert J. Lamendola Scholarship Support Fund
311115 Dr. Muriel A. Howard Scholarship Fund
311185 Distinguished Speaker Series Fund
311236 Alumni House Fund
312032 Horace Mann Memorial Garden Fund

Alumni Association
310737 Alumni Fund
311236 Alumni House Fund – supports the new Alumni House and Visitor Center.

Scholarships
300327 Alumni Legacy Scholarship Fund - provides scholarships to students who are lineal descendants of Buffalo State alumni.
311051 Military Service Scholarship Fund - provides scholarships to students currently serving in or who have been honorably discharged from the US armed forces.
31421 AASO Scholarship Fund
FUNDS ADMINISTERED BY OFFICES WITHIN THE PRESIDENT’S OFFICE

310246 President's Discretionary Fund
310861 Ross B. Kenzie Family Dean's List Scholars "Kitty" Fund
311039 Dr. Lenora Cole Presidential Discretionary Student Grant Fund
400861 Kenzie Dean's List Scholars Bonus Endowment Fund

Office of Equity and Campus Diversity

311080 Office of Equity and Campus Diversity Fund

FUNDS ADMINISTERED BY OFFICES WITHIN STUDENT AFFAIRS

Vice President’s Office

400435 Mildred Campbell Endowed Fund
400948 Luis M. Antonetti Student Humanitarian Award Fund

Admissions

310293 Admissions Department Fund
400547 Genevieve & Richard Brown Scholarship Fund
400562 M. Robert & Hilda Stein Koren Scholarship Fund
400641 Caryl Brennan Forrest Scholarship Endowment Fund
401002 Kenneth R. and Norma J. Sutter Scholarship Fund

Burchfield-Penney Art Center

31 12 2003 BPAC Capital Campaign Fund
BPAC-AF-2008 BPAC Annual Fund
BPAC-INDVMEM-2008 BPAC Individual Membership Fund
**Career Development Center**

310242 Career Development Center Fund
310649 Community Service Day Fund
310999 Mentoring Matters Initiative Fund
311146 Edgar H. Turkle International Service-Learning Scholarship Fund
312066 VSLC Alternative Break Fund

**Child Care Center**

310371 Child Care Center Fund

**Counseling Center**

310369 Counseling Center Fund - enhances the programs and activities of the Counseling Center.

**Dean of Students**

310856 Minnie and Joe Engel Humanitarian Award Fund
312017 Hal D. Payne Upward Bound Award Fund
400909 Phillip Santa Maria Memorial Award Fund

Disability Services for Students

310996 Disability Services for Students Department Fund
310995 Disability Services for Students Grants for Students in Need Fund

**Enrollment Management**

311047 Enrollment Management Fund
310351 Cooper-Santora Scholarship Scholarship Fund
310958 Provost's Scholarship Fund
311126 Robert J. Lamendola Award Fund
311246 Student Emergency Retention Assistance Fund
400615 Commencement Walkway Endowed Scholarship Fund
Financial Aid Office

310104 Arline Deckert Endowed Scholarship Fund
310384 Bridge the Gap Scholarship Fund - provides scholarships to students who might otherwise not be able to complete their education.
310472 Anne Marinucci Buscaglia Scholarship Fund
310508 Pano's Restaurant Scholarship Fund
310950 Clarice Kirnon Brown Memorial Scholarship Fund
310981 Class of 1953 Scholarship Fund
311006 The Theodore and Rita Sturgis Endowed Fund
311008 Class of 1957 Golden Anniversary Scholarship Fund
311030 Marie Ferraro Scholarship Fund
311037 Returning Veteran Award Fund
311046 Troy Lash Scholarship Fund
311141 Pano Georgiadis Scholarship Fund
311173 Kenneth C. Malinowski Scholarship Fund (Biology Department or Chemistry Department)
311191 Steven A. Daniels Scholarship Fund (Hospitality and Tourism, Music, Business, or individualized studies)
311203 Alice Rochon Scholarship Fund
311210 American Labor Movement Scholarship Fund
311237 Meeting the Gap Fund - provides financial assistance to students with unmet financial need or unexpected expenses that could prevent students from continuing their education.
311246 Student Emergency Retention Assistance Fund – provides financial aid to students experiencing financial hardship because of loss of financial aid, a shortfall in financial aid, or an extraordinary mishap.
312053 Polly Shaw Scholarship Fund (first generation college students)
400015 Sheriff Thomas F. Higgins Endowed Scholarship Fund (alternates between History and Social Studies Education and Criminal Justice Departments)
400074 Tri Sigma - Daniel Upton Scholarship Fund (declared major in education)
400076 Mother's Club of Central Park Methodist Church Scholarship Fund
400078 Irving and Roslyn Cowle Endowed Scholarship Fund (Elementary Education and Reading Department)
400086 William A. & Virginia M. Troy Endowed Scholarship Fund
400098 1LT Michael T. Morrisey US Army Memorial Scholarship Fund
400250 Class of 1943 Scholarship Fund
400268 Class of 1942 Scholarship Fund
400310 Class of 1936 Scholarship Fund
400318 Class of 1944 Scholarship Fund
400373 Class of 1945 Scholarship Fund
400378 Alpha Sigma Alpha Evelyn G. Bell Scholarship Fund
400396 Class of 1946 Scholarship Fund
400420 Class of 1971 Scholarship Fund
400452 Class of 1947 Scholarship Fund
400510 Class of 1948 Scholarship Fund
400533 John Roneker Memorial Scholarship Fund (Communication Department)
400550 Class of 1949 Scholarship Fund
400642 Class of 1950 Scholarship Fund
400693 Dr. Marie T. Dellas and Poppy Dellas Endowed Scholarship Fund (major in biology, psychology, economics, design, interior design, English, photography, French language, or literature)
400694 Class of 1960 Scholarship Fund (declared major in education)
400727 Buffalo Federation of Women's Clubs Scholarship Fund
400872 Dorothy Mierzwa Pieniadz, '45, Endowed Scholarship Fund (declared major in education)
400931 Gertrude Angert Victor Endowed Art Education Scholarship Fund (Art Education
Drs. Paul A. and Margaret Eschner Bacon Endowed Scholarship Fund (alters between art education and technology education)

Dougherty-Witten Scholarship Fund (EOP students with major within School of the Professions)

The Seals Family Memorial Scholarship Endowed Fund (declared major in education)

Class of 1956 Golden Anniversary Scholarship Fund

Idzik-Osborne Endowed Scholarship Fund

Dave Heine's 'ReaLame' Endowed Scholarship Fund

Hudson Scholarship Fund (declared major in education)

Kenneth A. Cross Endowed Scholarship Fund

Edward A. Paxson Scholarship Fund (declared major in education)

The Milton and Anne Rogovin Scholarship Fund (alters between majors in photography and early childhood education)

College Club of Buffalo Scholarship Fund

Scott W. Phillips and Mary C. Carroll Criminal Justice Scholarship Fund (Criminal Justice Department)

Stefano Moran-Guiati Memorial Scholarship Fund

Mildred Sipp and Alma Roudebush Scholarship Fund (majors in Family and Consumer Science Education, Dietetics, Hospitality, or Fashion and Textile Technology)

Richard A. Lallmang Endowed Scholarship Fund

Dr. Charles A. Messner Scholarship Fund (declared major in the humanities)

Dr. Ann M. Millacci and Mr. Michael H. Brock Endowed Scholarship Fund (chemistry majors)

Harlan J. and Margaret G. Swift Endowed Scholarship Fund

George E. and Joan Steinmiller Richmond Endowed Scholarship Fund (Elementary Education and Reading Department)

Keith M. Henderson Endowed Scholarship Fund (Public Administration Program)
402049 Grace Whitelock Grey Endowed Scholarship Fund (Elementary Education and Reading)

402073 Lillian Lewandowski Gondree Scholarship Fund (major in anthropology, biology, chemistry, earth sciences, geography and planning, mathematics, or physics)

402075 Zachary John Beveridge, '08, Scholarship Fund (Philosophy and Humanities Department or the History and Social Studies Education Department)

402077 Sapp Family Scholarship Fund (EOP student)

402082 Dr. Yung M. Kim Endowed Scholarship in Economics and Finance Fund (major in Economics and Finance Department)

**Residence Life**

311133 Featured Speaker Series Fund

**Student Life Office**

300463 Graduating Students of Color Fund

310101 Burrell Minority Scholarship Fund

310889 Burrell Program Support Fund

310942 Senior Class Fund

310997 WBNY-FM Radio Station Fund

311250 Student Giving Fund

400102 Beulah Sowden Educational Fund

400422 Martin Luther King, Jr. Scholarship Fund

**Weigel Health Center**

300305 Weigel Health Center Fund - enhances the programs and activities of the Weigel Health Center.

310684 Women's Health Initiatives Fund

310805 Bridge the Health Insurance Gap Fund
310850 Taxi Service Payment Fund - managed by Weigel Health Center, provides transportation for students needing non-emergency medical treatment who are unable to provide for their own transportation.

310874 Basic Life Support Account Fund

OTHER FUNDS THE SUPPORT BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE

300289 Buffalo-Lille Association, Inc. Fund

311154 Professional Staff Caucus Scholarship Fund

400345 Robert J. Elmes, Jr. Scholarship Fund